
Freeman’s Endowed Church of England Junior
Academy Newsletter

'Let us not love with words or speech but with actions and in truth.'       1 John 3:18

St. Patrick’s Day Prayer
May the strength of God pilot us, may the wisdom of God instruct us. May the hand of God protect
us, may the word of God direct us. May thy Salvation, O Lord, be always ours this
day and for evermore. Amen.

Science Week
This week, we celebrated British Science Week. The theme for this year is
growth. There is a poster competition where children have been invited to create
a poster around the topic of growth. Entrants for the competition need to be
handed to your child’s class teacher by Friday 1st April.
In Year 3 and 4, children have investigated the impact of using different shapes and sizes of wands
to make bubbles. We have also investigated the density of different liquids and how oil and water
react together. We did this through making a lava lamp.
In Year 5 and 6, the children have investigated the viscosity and density of liquids and assessed if
there is a relationship between them. They completed two investigations. Firstly, they observed the
resistance different liquids had when running down a smooth angled surface and then they
layered liquids to see if they could get the less dense liquids to sit on top of the more dense liquids.

ECO Club
It has been wonderful to see so many of our children
enjoying ECO Club - some of the children have been
busy planting flowers and plants, helping to make our
school grounds a lovely place, while others have been
busy collecting litter!
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Our Values Champions this week are:

Year 3:  Noah

Year 4:  Charlie

Year 5:    Morgan

Year 6:   Muftah

Well done to all of our Values Champions!

Stars of the Week:

Year 3: Dahl Class: Lacie Donaldson Class: Anthony

Year 4: Kerr Class: Shariya Zephaniah Class: Nathaniel

Year 5:                    Rowling Class: Ayush Horowitz Class: Sofia

Year 6: Pullman Class: Charlie Morpurgo Class: Noemi

Well done to all of our Stars of the Week for showing outstanding behaviour and excellent effort in their
work.

Presentation Awards
Year 3: Dahl Class: Gracie Donaldson Class: Lois

Year 4: Kerr Class: Alexandra Zephaniah Class: Talaya

Year 5:                    Rowling Class: Lily-Rae Horowitz Class: Tanya

Year 6: Pulman Class: Isabelle Morpurgo Class: Ellie

Dojo Champions of the Week

Our Class of the Week with the highest number of Dojo points is Kerr Class!
Our House of the Week with the highest number of Dojo points is the Cobblers house!

100% Attendance Award: Rayhan - Horowitz Class Year 5

Out of school awards: Laila (Year 6 ) - Music award for her Violin assessment
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Red Nose Day
Thank you for all of your donations for Red Nose Day, which will go to good
causes to help children and families in need. ‘Gunge the Teacher’ was a great
success - Miss Ellwood received the most votes, followed by Mrs Sadler in second
place and Mrs Holder in third… they all really enjoyed the gunging!!!!!The children
and staff had a great time too! Altogether from the ‘Gunge the Teacher;’ and Mufti

donations the school has raised £418.00 which will all go to help children

and families in need. Thank you very much to our Freeman’s community!

Mufti Day for The Red Cross/Unicef appeal
On Thursday 31st March we will be holding a ‘wear yellow Mufti day’ to raise
funds for refugees and families affected by war and conflict.  If your child could
make a  50p donation for wearing mufti, this will then be gratefully added to
our fundraising total.

Sponsored Read
The sponsored read finishes today (Friday 18th March 2022). Please ensure any sponsor
money is brought into school by Friday 25th March. We are really looking forward to
sharing the results!

Social Media - Freeman’s Twitter account
Have you started following the school’s twitter account yet?
You can follow us at @FE_Year3https://www.freemansendowed.org/index.php/twitter/year-3-updates @FE_Year4
https://www.freemansendowed.org/index.php/twitter/year-4-updates @FE_Year5https://www.freemansendowed.org/index.php/twitter/year-5-updates @FE_Year6
https://www.freemansendowed.org/index.php/twitter/year-6-updates @Head_Freemans  (whole school information) for class
and whole school updates and news!

Parents Evenings
Thank you to all of the parents and carers who replied to our email regarding the organisation of
parents evenings - you should receive an email today about how to book your preferred slot.  Face
to face appointments will be held on Monday 28th March and telephone and video call
appointments will take place on Wednesday 30th April.  There is a guide to booking the
appointments online  included with your email - please consult this if you have any trouble booking.
Please do not hesitate to contact the school office if you have any further questions or concerns
regarding the appointments.
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We are really thrilled that we have the Book Fair in school
at the moment!
We will be opening the Book Fair in the playground at the
end of the day from next Tuesday, 22nd
March.

Do come along and have a look at the fantastic books that will be
available to buy. The book fair will operate a cashless service and
so all purchases can be made online at
https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/pay/1171749 or via your phone
using this QR code…
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Wellbeing
We have been busy sorting out new groupings for our wellbeing interventions for Summer term.  If
your child is taking part in a 1:1 Thrive or Drawing and Talking intervention permission slips will be
out shortly.
Thank you to everyone that donated money on our last Mental Health Awareness Day.  Each
member of staff has now got a ‘you can talk to me about mental health’ badge to wear on their
lanyards, each class now has a mindfulness activity flashcard set for use in the classroom and an
‘I am, I can’ affirmations and creative activities set of cards for use the classroom.  We have also
purchased a pupil friendly book about emotions and the brain. The last of the money has been
used to purchase resources for our new Lunchtime Hub Club, which has been set up for pupils
who may find playtimes challenging for different reasons.

SEND
If you have a child who is on the SEND register, your child’s IEP (individual education plan) targets
are being reviewed by their class teacher and will be available to view on their provision map.  If
you need a logon for Provision Map please let me know.

We have been in touch with the new Neurodiversity Networks hub that has been set up in the
town centre and we are looking forward to inviting them to our first parent coffee morning - watch
this space!
Follow them: at www.neurodiversitynetworks.com
Facebook- Neurodiversity Networks
Twitter- Neurodiversity8

Key Dates
● Week beginning 28th March - Easter Activities
● Friday 1st April - Easter Service

9.30 am    Year 3 and  Year 6
10.45am    Year 4 and Year 5

Parents/Carers are welcome to come to the Service (2 people per pupil)
● Tuesday 22nd March - Bookfair will be open in the playground.
● Parents' Evenings:

28th March: Face to face appointments
30th March - Telephone and Video Call appointments.

Next week we will also be selling pre-loved uniform in the playground  - from Easter children will
be welcome to wear Summer uniform (summer dresses/polo shirts/shorts).
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